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 September - December 2022 
Cross Country 

Children from 3rd – 6th Class took part in the cross country competition in Ballyvary. Liam 

Feeney and Tony Óg Cunningham won medals on the day with both Tony Óg and Liam 

progressing to the County finals in Ballina. 

Christmas Shoe Box Appeal 

Children from all classes filled almost 60 shoeboxes with gifts to be distributed to children in 

need at Christmas. 

Cycle Right 

Children in 6th class undertook a Cycle Right course which is a programme to promote the 

knowledge and understanding of the principles of safe cycling. This course was delivered by 

Gerard Butler. 

Amber Flag 

The Amber Flag initiative to promote mental health awareness was launched in September 

when all children walked to school from the Church car park. Many parents also got 

involved. As part of the Amber Flag programme a very successful Fuel Drive was held earlier 

this month, with all proceeds donated to the local St Vincent de Paul. The members of the 

Amber Flag committee are; Aliyah Cunningham, Kyle Surdival, Dearbhla Lynn, Rayella Ralph, 

Orlaith Mongan, Conor Murtagh, Harry Cowlishaw and Ally Cunningham. Other initiatives 

included a Christmas Jumper Day where all proceeds (€173.00) were donated to the Irish 

Pilgrimage Trust, A Games Night, when children enjoyed playing board games with their 

families in lieu of homework. There was also a Halloween Day in October when children 

dressed up in their Halloween costumes. 

Credit Union 

Children took part in the annual Credit Union Art Competition. Liam Cunningham and Rori 

Ruane were the in – school winners. Rori’s entry has now progressed to the national stage 

of the competition. 

Garda Centenary Project 

To celebrate 100 years of An Garda Síochána, children in 4th and 5th class completed a 

project. Their work was highly commended and they were presented with specially 

commissioned medals by the Chief Superintendent. Their work was on display in Mayo Co 

Library over the Halloween break. 

 



Grease 

Children from 4th – 6th class attended the musical “Grease “which was presented by the TY 

students of Davitt College. 

 

Christmas Decorations 

Children from all classes made Christmas decorations from recycled materials. The overall 

winner in the school was Cathal Murtagh, who was presented with his prize at an awards 

ceremony in Mayo Co Council. Cathal’s decoration is on display in the council office in 

Castlebar. 

Earth and Space 

A very enjoyable and interesting day was had by all students when the Earth and Space 

simulator was put up in the GP room. Children got an idea of what it would be like to be in 

space. They also got an opportunity to get a more detailed look at the home planet Earth 

and an opportunity to explore the vastness of space and time by embarking on a voyage of 

discovery throughout the known universe. 

 Visit of An Garda Síochána 

The children got an opportunity to look inside the Garda car and even use the siren when 

the Armed Response Unit visited the school. They were also shown the various arms used by 

the Gardaí. The children had great fun trying on the garda caps and the handcuffs.  

The Magical Christmas Jigsaw 

What better way to finish 2022 than by the children’s performance of “The Magical 

Christmas Jigsaw”? St Ann’s Church Belcarra was packed to capacity on the night. A very 

enjoyable night was had by both cast and audience. Donations of €625.37 were gratefully 

received on the night. This money will go towards subsidising Yoga and Mindfulness classes 

as part of the Amber Flag programme. A huge thank you to Michael Moran who provided a 

bus free of charge to transport the EAL students and their families to the concert. 
 

Enrolment 

Nine children started Junior Infants on September 1st. Five more children were also enrolled, 

they are from Milltown, The Congo and El Salvador. We hope they will all be very happy in 

Belcarra N.S. 

School Refurbishment 

The outside of the school was fully painted for the return to school in September. Two new 

rooms have just been completed, a new Principal’s Office and an EAL room. 

Nollaig Shona daoibh go léir agus Beannachtaí na hAthbliana 


